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Save Money, Refinance your Auto or Motorcycle Loan Today
There are numerous reasons why you may be
and bring them with you when you are ready to
considering a refinance of your motorcycle or auto speak with one of our knowledgeable loan
loan. The most common reason is that interest
representatives.
rates have dropped and you can save on your
monthly payment. Another reason is perhaps your
personal situation changed and you need to extend
the term on your current loan so that you can
lower your monthly payments.
Other reasons to refinance:
 Lower your interest rate which will save you
hundreds and maybe thousands in interest
charges and provide you with a lower monthly
payment.
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Credit Union Hours

Free up money during a personal cash
shortage by pulling the equity available.

Rates remain low here at Mokelumne FCU and
with a variety of loan terms, one is sure to be a
right fit for you. Today’s loan rates are as low as
1.99% APR*. Loan terms depend on the loan
amount and year of the auto or motorcycle. Terms
How do you get started?
can be approved up to 84 months for more
Contact your existing finance provider and ask for affordable payments.
the current payoff amount. Gather additional
information such as:
Unless you are at a 0% rate, there is a good chance


If you currently bank with Mokelumne FCU,
why not pay your loan with us. Make it a one
stop banking experience.



Insurance documentation

Monday through Thursday



Current proof of income

Drive-up (Mills)
Lobby



Current registration



Finance provider statement

9:00 to 5:00
9:30 to 5:00

Friday

that Mokelumne FCU can save you money on
your monthly payments and lower your current
interest rate. Mokelumne FCU also provides
financing for all your summer recreational needs
including RVs and boat loans. Today is always a
good day to start saving!
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate

Drive-up (Mills)
Lobby

9:00 to 5:30
9:30 to 5:30

Mills Br. Pho: (209) 334-3200
Tienda Br. Pho: (209) 333-5424
PAT:
Website:

(209) 333-5422
www.mfculodi.org

April is National Credit Union Youth Month
Join us for the week of April
all your financial needs.
20th for events and promotions
designed to increase young saver Today’s savings can be
awareness.
tomorrows down payment on a
new car or the assurance that
As a young saver, you have the college is a guarantee.
advantage of a stronger
relationship with your credit
Receive a free goodie bag for
union; one that will last a
your Young Saver when you
lifetime. It’s a relationship that open a new youth account, while
will be there for you in meeting supplies last.

Members’ Annual Meeting
Our Annual Members’ Meeting was held on March 4, 2015.
President Blain Pack spoke on the history of the credit
union which began in 1959 by a small group of dedicated
General Mills employees. The group recognized the need
for a credit union that could assist them as well as other
General Mills employees in meeting their financial needs.
Over the years, GMI Federal Credit Union served the people
working at the Lodi and other plants, owned and operated
by General Mills, and their immediate families.

announced at a later time.

The Report of Operations also
included the financial strength of
the credit union and declining
delinquencies. President Pack
also recognized Vic Marquardt
as the sole employee/volunteer
who operated the Lodi Credit
Union during its humble
President Pack went on to explain that in the late 1990’s the beginnings within the Lodi GM
credit union changed its name and charter to Mokelumne
Plant. Marquardt continues to
Federal Credit Union which now serves all San Joaquin
show his commitment and
County.
dedication as the Chairman to
the Supervisory Committee.
In 2014, General Mills (GM) announced the expected
CEO, Liz Maynard assists one of MFCU’s
young members in picking a prize.
closure of the Lodi plant to take place at the end of 2015.
It was announced that Jim
General Mills also announced the Lodi property including
Norton and Ray Davis will
the property that the Mills Branch sits on will be up for sale. continue to serve on the Board of Directors since no other
nominations were submitted.
After considering several possible options for the future of
the Mills Branch and staff, the decision was made to
Once the meeting was adjourned, there were many great
relocate. Additional details of the new location would be
prizes raffled off and refreshments served.

REFERRAL PROMOTION
Refer a Friend to open a qualified checking or loan with
Mokelumne FCU and we will give YOU and your FRIEND
$25.00!

AND WE HOPE YOU WILL TOO!

Some Restrictions apply. Voucher available after 45 days. Must be a member at the time of
payout to qualify for the incentive. Qualified Checking includes a “MyBanking” bundle and
an active debit card with minimum 5 time usage in 45 consecutive days. Qualifying loan is a
secured loan over $10,000 and unsecured loan over $5,000.

Credit Insurance Disclosure
preexisting exclusion provision on open
-end credit life and/or credit disability
accounts as required annually by the
To all credit union disability and / or California Insurance Department.
credit life insurance policy holders
notice:
Required Credit Insurance
Disclosure

CUNA MUTUAL GROUP herby
provides you with notice regarding the

CALIFORNIA NOTICE
This insurance may not cover and
advance or charge under your credit
line if your disability or death results
from a condition for which you have
seen a doctor or chiropractor in the six
months before the advance or charge.
1217 CA/10

